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St43tTDBOOTHUNITINSTALLATION
INSTRUCTIONS
ANDPTUMBING
NOTES:
IMPORTANT
of theownerand/orthe
A. It is theresponsibility
installersto confirmthatthe installationmeetslocal
codesregardingplumbing,materials,venting,etc.
B. Readthroughthe instructionsbeforeyou begin
work. Cabinetryis hearry.Lift, moveandhandle
carefully.Becausewe cannotanticipateall typesof
you mustobtainsome
wall andfloor constructions,
locally.
for
the
installation
fasteners
1

Removethe cabinetsfrom the cartons.
CAUTION! Openthecartonscarefully.
Staplesaresharp.

SI.43ELTD.BOOTHUNIT

2 . Determinethe final locationof theunit. Mark
hole locationswhereplumbingsupplyanddrain
lineswill comethroughthe lront panelof the
bowl cabinet.Measurecarefully!For rough-in
"A".
plumbing,
seeillustration
J.

sizedholesfor the
Cut or drill appropriately
plumbing
lines.Usea holesawor jig saw.
Apply tapeto thelaminatefaceto avoid
scratching.
Caretakenat this stepwill ensure
installation.
a neat.orofessional
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WARNING: The cabinetmay not supportthe weight of the bowl and load if it is not permanentlysecured
to the floor. Personalinjury couldresultif the cabinetpulls away {iom the wall.
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ASSEMBLY
CABINET
4. Installtheslidingbowl cover:
under
Locatethe two slidemechanisms
thebowl cover.
b . Slidetheball-bearingsectionofeach
mechanismso it projectsout from
underthe cover.
c . Inserttheball-bearingsectionsinto the
trackson top of thestoragecabinet.
Pushthe bowl coverall theway ontothe
tracks,until it's overthe storagecabinet.
havelocks
NOTE:Theslidemechanisms
sliding
to keepthe coverfrom accidentally
off the cabinet.
thecover,pushon theblack
To disengage
and
plasticfingerson the slidemechanisms
oull the top out of thetracks.

5 . Assemblethe storagecabinetand the tool
holder cabinetto the bowl cabinetwith the
screwsprovided.
Placethe cabinet assemblyin its final location.
You may fastenthe unit to the wall with
fastenersappropriatefor your wall
construction(obtainlocally).
Installthe bowl accordingto local codes.Refer
to the instructionspackedwith the bowl.
Have a qualified electricianconnectthe outlet.
NOTE: becauseof the presenceof waterat this
station,the circuit should be equippedwith a
ground-fault intemrpter (GFI).
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! CAUTION!
for your wall construction
Damageor personalinjury mayresultifyou do not useproperfasteners
To determinethetypeof fastenerneededto installcabinetsor mirror clips,usethe following
information.
vary,BelvedereUSA Corporationdoesnot providewall anchors
wall constructions
Because
for installation.
to your particularwall construction.
appropriate
Be surethatyou selectsuitablefasteners
types,consulta contractorfor
the
following
fiom
Ifyour wall conskuctionis different
recommended
suitablefasteners.

WALL:
GYPSUM
Recommendusing expansionanchorsor togglebolts. Sizeto be
determinedby interior wall structureand weight of unit.
Gypsum doesnot have sufficient strengthto support a cablnet.
Cabinetsmust be securedto the interior wall structure.

WOODWAIL OR CABINET:
Recommendusing wood screws,Size to be determinedby tnterior
wall structureor cabinetpanel and weight of unit.

WALL:
CONCRETE
Rccommendusing expansionanchors.Sizeto be determincd
by interiorrvall structureand rveightofunit.

